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Stabbing Victim Mum 
On Naming Attacker

While Joseph Do La Motto lies critically injured at a 
Los Angeles hospital refusing to identify the person who stabbed 
him with a 15-inch butcher knife, a woman bar owner was 
arraigned this week on charges of assault with intent to kill. 

De La Motte, 42, of 604-A Madrid Ave., was found in the ————— —————•—•--——:*tiny kitchen of a Lennox cock 
tail bar with a 10-inch stab 
wound In'his left chest early 
this week. He was rushod to 
Tri-Clty Hospital but still would 
not naiiie his attacker.

Booked on suspicion of assault 
with intent t» .kill was 
Sarah MeLanigan, 3D, 
etov of the bar whci 
tack took place. She was" 
raignod in Municipal Court Ti 
day and freed on $2500 bail. 
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TRAFFIC STOPPER . . . Torranee police Serge ant Bill Evans, left, and officer Jim Thomp 
son picked on a pretty girl in a convertible us the firs,t "victim" of their all-out ticket cam 
paign. The girl Ig blonde Karen Dean and the tickets are to the. 15th Animal Torronce Po 
lice Vaudeville Show slated for Nov. 1 at the high school auditorium. Any officer will be 
glad to sell you a ticket.

On Sale, Too
Dental Health 
Group Ends 

Ticket Campaign First Quarter
Sale of tickets to th« public for the 15th Annual Vaud 

ville Show sponsored by the Torranee Police Department is 
slated to begin soon, according to an announcement made
terday by Sgt Bill Evans 
tho production.

who is handling arrangements for

"We have been busy this week 
contacting industry and busi 
ness, and hope to start our all- 
out 'street' ticket campaign to 
morrow or early next week," 
Evan.H said,

Culls Show "Tops" j
"More than anything else, we 

want a big crowd to see the 
show — for It is a humdinger. 
Ten great acts have been sign 
ed and we know everyone that 
attends will feel that they saw 
more than $1.25 worth," the 
veteran show producer report' 
ed. . ,

Sponsored by the Torranee Po- 
li^e Officers Association, the an 
nual offering provides the year 
ly funds for operation of TAP— 
Torranee Auxiliary Police. 1 
to be held Nov. 1.

Teen-aged boys and girls from

all over the Torrancc area be 
long to TAPs and take part in 
lany youth activities.

"The polioe department 
working to build TAPs into a 

rganlzatlon.. We want t<big 
have
filled with youngsters," said Of-

Asks Wrong Man

fleer Gus Rethwisch, working pay dental
with Evans on the show.

Seek Goal
Policemen work with the TAPs

in an effort to break- down the
ige-old barrier which exists be- gram.
twecn law enforcement men and 
teen-aged youths. Swlmrning par 
ties, mountain camping trips, 
educational talks, shooting meets 
and other activities are held 
regularly.

The show will be staged at 
the Torranee High School audl
toi'ium for the light, only

A first quarter report of the 
recently organized Torranee Den
tal Associate reveals that
three pilot cases have already
been
them are nearly completed. 

Organized originally by t h 9
Torranee Council PTA, the plan 
has been accepted by other civ 
ic groups as a method of as 
suring the .proper dental care

very available opening for all children in Torranc
schools regardless of ability to

sts.
Dean Sears, president at the 

association, pointed out ycster 
day that the group needs about
$3000 a year to operate the pr

The dental program is Initiated 
by tho school nurse, who notl 
ties the parents when she dis 
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is made and if the

pat
stabbing was the aftermalli of 

;a loop, heated argument whirn 
jlook place between Do La Motte
and Mrs. MeLanigan. One wil- 
;ness lold investigators that Mrs. 
|McLanlftan picked up a IB-inch 
'knife, .but no ono apparently 
jsaw tho woman" hit Do La Molle. 

The victim would. say nothing
to detectives except, that "I'm 

| going .to die." ; 
'; Sheriff's deputies said Mrs.' 
iMcLanigan put up a violent 
j fight when she was placed under

•; arrest and again when they 
[placed her in a jail cell at the 
iLennox sub-station.'

• I Deputies A. C. Eekcr. and D. A.) 
Final military rites for First I Cole quoted her a<( saying": "I 

,t. Orval Leo Huffman, 32, who hope I killed him." Later, how- 
was killed near Portland, Ore,, ever, she denied having knowl- 
Oct. 8 when an Air Force B-20 edge of the stabbing, officers

plodcd in mid-air, will be con- said, 
ducted at thi 

hapol tomor 
Lieutenant Huffman, 

•ife Mary and two child 
at 3604 Garnett St., was 
the crew of 11 aboard t

For Victim of 
Jomber Crash

Stone and Myers 
' afternoon at 2. 

whose

' La Motte, an a 
kor, also would not 

the finger at the wiry bar owner'

fhieh shed while on
tine training flight. 

The plane, from the 9th Bom

his attacker, it was reported. 
Preliminary hearing is slated 

ship before Judge Lester O. Luci 
next Thursday.

nong

bardr 
Fo

>nt Wing 
at Travii

of the 15th Ail 
Bas

field, Calif., fell into a tirnbe
started and that two of farming area two miles north 

if Wilsonville.
Witnesses reported hearing 

the craft explode in the ail
then disintegrate and fall.

A 67,000-volt power line, under 
construction, was ripped out by 
falling -fragments, which were 
scattered over a mile-square 
area, reports said.

Following sorvici 
in the Stone and Myers Chapel 
tomorrow by Rov. Ernest Bean,
burial in Pacific Crest will be Secretary Dale Iscnberg.
made. A U. S. Air Force detail

In addition to his widow .and To 
hlldren, Lt. Huffman ''

Mr

unable to pay tiro costs without 
incurring a hardship, tho asso 
ciation assists the family.

two
leaves his motlu
Scnter, of Beaumont, Calif.;
sister, Mrs. Jowe
2418 W. 253rd St.

llfc'JJ) BY I'OLICK . . . Bunked on suspicion of assault with lute
after a Torranee man, Joseph De La Motte, was found lying on a barroom floor with a deep 
stab wound in Ills chest was Mrs. tjarali McLRnlgun, co-proprietor of the bar where the In 
cident, took place, Hep. Sheriff A. C. Ecker, left, and .Sgt. If. M. Young lead the suspect 

Intlcm jail following the Incident. Officers said she put up a bitter fight

industrialist YMCA Good Neighbor 
Breakfast Date SetTo Address

Appointment of Mrs. Valda 
Wiikins as secretary at the Tor- 

Chamber of Commerce was 
meed this week by Robert 

I. Plomert Jr., president of thi 
local C of c.

Mrs. Wiikins, who moved here 
1th her husband and two-year- 

old son, recently from Omaha, 
inducted Nebr., succeds Myrna Hummel, 

who resigned to accept a better 
position, according to Executive

Torrance will be host tonight
p Long Beach area credit
lions to commemorate the

"105th International Credit Union
Day.

Meeting at the Ann 
gion Hall/1109 Border Ave., will 
be representatives of the 73 
credit unions In the area, a( 
cording to Joseph AldeiT, man-

"Mrs. Wiikins came to us
ager of ttu 
credit union.

from 'the Long Beach base will highly recommended," Isenbcrg
.id yesterday. Her husband,

speaker of the eve

employed by the 
•ntal Casualty Co.

Plans for tho annual YMCA "Good Neighbor Breakfast" 
be held in the Civic Auditorium Saturday morning, Nov. 

16, were .announced this week by Robert L Plomert Jr., gen- 
ral chairman of the breakfast commtteo.

Sponsored annually by the YMCA, the breakfast is a com munity-wide attraction which is*——————:——:——'•——————
ulminated with the crowning of 

the '"'Good Neighbor' of the
immunity,
"E n tl r e proceeds from the 

breakfast will be used for tho 
youth activities of our city by 
the YMCA," Plomert explained 
yesterday.

A screening committee of three
National Supply persons- Stan Robe

Kressc and Dr. J. H.
was named to screen the nomin 
ations for the title of "Good

chairman include: tickets, 
Charles Million and Bernard 
Lcej equipment, B. T. Whltney; 
official groeters, .lloid Bundy; in 
vocation, R. R. Smith; floral dec 
orations, Bill Patterson; and 
food, A. C. Tun

Nominations for 
neighbor may be 
Torranco Herald

your good
sent to the

to the Tor-
ranee YMCA at Box 33, Tor-

Deadline for" nominations has 
appointed by been set for Nov. 8, Plomert said.

Casscli, 
' Lomita, a 
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Alert Officer 
Nabs Escapee

Group Drops Plan to Test 
Repeal of 19th Amendment

».„.,.„„ „,„,.„„,» ^^a;«\^~;,^:,,i;r/;r,,r,'U;::,t \ JACK HAUWIN, TORRANCE HEHAUO*
"What organization dared pra 
ise such u move and why?"

..sal Ions have been seal

vored the repeal of the 10th 
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REFERENCE PLANNED WOMEN>$ VOTE TEST, OUR GROUP MOW FEl-Lb 
LOCAL PUBLICITY HAS UPSET NORMAL PUBLIC ATTITUDES THEREBY ,
OBVIATING CHANCES OF IMPARTIAL, UNBIASED TLST. IT IS 
DOUBTFUL, THEREFORE THAT WITWILL BE ABLE TO CARRY 'OUT PUNS',' 
WISH TO.REMIND YOU OF YOUR ,'CQMMI TMENT THAT (——— •• 
GROUP INSOFAR, A:; . HFVEAUil) TOVOU BE HL'|. f» IN .. ,

.CONFIDENCE;- • 
,•11! .i.i-R-

„ (a* ."lic'-^'.'...':^ *£ tii.. p : .. . •.*' ..


